
Purpose Healing Center Elevates the Standard
of Care Among Rehabs in Scottsdale

Purpose Healing Center offers Joint Commission

accredited programs for Arizona and the US

Purpose Healing Center in Scottsdale

offers Joint Commission accredited

addiction, mental health, and dual

diagnosis treatment, including medical

detox and MAT.

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA, USA, July 26,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Purpose

Healing Center, a leading provider of

comprehensive addiction and mental

health treatment, is setting a new

benchmark for rehabs in Scottsdale

with its expansive range of Joint

Commission accredited programs. The

center offers a full continuum of care,

from medical detox to outpatient

services, addressing the complex

needs of individuals struggling with substance use disorders, mental health issues, and dual

diagnosis.

Our treatment programs

ensure that underlying

causes and addiction are

treated concurrently, giving

our clients the best possible

chance at long-term

recovery and improved

overall well-being”

A spokesperson for Purpose

Healing Center

Located in the heart of Scottsdale, Purpose Healing Center

distinguishes itself through its holistic approach to

recovery, combining evidence-based therapies with

innovative treatment modalities. The center's programs

are designed to provide personalized care, ensuring that

each client receives treatment tailored to their unique

circumstances and recovery goals.

"At Purpose Healing Center, we recognize that effective

treatment must address the whole person, not just the

addiction," said a spokesperson for Purpose Healing

Center. "Our integrated approach allows us to treat co-

occurring disorders simultaneously, significantly improving

outcomes for our clients."

http://www.einpresswire.com


Purpose Healing Center proudly accepts AHCCCS and

many insurances in-network as well

Purpose Healing Center offers JCAHO-accredited

Scottsdale medical detox facilities

A key component of the center's

services is its dedicated medical detox

program for Scottsdale residents. This

program provides a safe, comfortable

environment for individuals to undergo

withdrawal under the supervision of

experienced medical professionals.

The detox process is carefully managed

to minimize discomfort and ensure

client safety throughout this critical

initial phase of recovery.

Purpose Healing Center also offers

medication-assisted treatment (MAT)

as an alternative to traditional

methadone programs. The center

utilizes Suboxone, a medication that

has shown promising results in helping

individuals overcome opioid addiction

while reducing the risk of dependency

associated with other MAT options.

"Our Suboxone program represents

our commitment to utilizing the most

effective, evidence-based treatments

available," the spokesperson

explained. "By offering alternatives to

methadone, we're able to provide our

clients with more options and greater

flexibility in their recovery journey."

Understanding the importance of peer

support in long-term recovery, Purpose

Healing Center facilitates client introduction to Narcotics Anonymous and Alcoholics Anonymous

in Scottsdale and other peer support groups as well. This integration of community-based

support systems helps clients build a strong foundation for sustained recovery beyond their time

in treatment.

The center's comprehensive approach extends to its mental health services, offering specialized

treatment for anxiety, depression, PTSD, and other mental health disorders. By addressing these

underlying issues alongside addiction, Purpose Healing Center provides a more effective and

sustainable path to recovery.

https://purposehealingcenter.com/scottsdale-arizona-drug-detox/
https://purposehealingcenter.com/scottsdale-arizona-drug-detox/
https://purposehealingcenter.com/methadone-clinics-in-arizona/scottsdale/
https://purposehealingcenter.com/methadone-clinics-in-arizona/scottsdale/
https://purposehealingcenter.com/alcohol-rehab-arizona/scottsdale-aa-meetings/
https://purposehealingcenter.com/alcohol-rehab-arizona/scottsdale-aa-meetings/


Purpose Healing Center offers detox and a full range

of inpatient and outpatient programs to support

recovery.

"Many individuals struggling with

addiction also face mental health

challenges," the spokesperson noted.

"Our treatment programs ensure that

underlying causes and addiction are

treated concurrently, giving our clients

the best possible chance at long-term

recovery and improved overall well-

being."

Purpose Healing Center's commitment

to excellence is reflected in its Joint

Commission accreditation, a

recognition that underscores the

center's adherence to the highest

standards of care in the addiction

treatment industry. This accreditation

provides assurance to clients and their

families that they are receiving top-quality care from a reputable provider.

As Purpose Healing Center continues to expand its services and refine its treatment approaches,

it remains dedicated to its mission of providing hope, healing, and a path to lasting recovery for

individuals and families affected by addiction and mental health issues in Scottsdale and

beyond.

For more information about Purpose Healing Center's programs or to schedule an assessment,

individuals are encouraged to contact the center directly or visit their website.
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